
Jessica Pounds
Know and Grow Home Child Care
1970 Seven Arrow Drive
Colorado Springs CO, 80915

I’m looking to grow my business to help all those parents in need of getting back to work. I have
3 to 5 calls a day that I have to sadly turn down. I’m looking to grow by 1 child. I am going for
my experienced license that would allow me to have one more child here with another adult.
Finding employees right now is not easy either. I am already zoned and licensed for home child
care.

I’m a 4 stare home child care and use FunShine curriculum with my children. I operate on the
main floor of my house from 6 am to 6 pm Monday to Friday. There are so many wait lists right
now and this is my way of helping. I was waiting on a grant to come and it is here. Now is the
time and zoning is first on my list of things to do.

The main level of my house is 1131 sq feet. It is the only floor I have on my license. The top
floor and the basement are used for personal space for our family. Main floor contains the
kitchen, dining room, 2 living rooms (one that is used as a playllearning room), and a bathroom.
Our outside space is fully fenced in with a 6 foot wood fence and has 4 foot metal fences
dividing up spaces for the child care playground and my dogs playground. Our outside space
also includes a 20 foot by 17 food covered patio. Outside space and inside space exceed the
space needed for 7-12 kids. Play area is Just over 1890 Sq feet and the main floor inside is
1131 sq feet. Total Sq feet of my house is 2890 Sq feet.

I provide healthy meals, a wonderful curriculum, wrap around care for parents to work, and a
safe environment for working parents. The community needs more high quality child cares.
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